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Womens THE NEW EVENING GOWNS GnarlsH-
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y t- Empire Modes Appear

Again in Ballrooms
But Not the Extremely High Waist Line Nor the

Exaggerated and Eccentric cc Hobble

SkirtGraceful Lines

fl-
othor day I wns looking

t I THE somo old lllcsof a inaca
= I wont tell you what

magazine for you would prob-
ably

¬

sniff and particularly at some
of George Du Mauriers Illustrations
And one of the first was a caricature
of the prevailing womens fashions of
tho daya gentle scoff of the cartoon ¬

ist at the skirts then worn skirts so
tight that their wearers could hardly
walk In fact tho woman In the car ¬

toon Is represented as saying that sho
L bad been obliged to rebuild her house
I because she could not climb stairs lu

the gowns then Imposed by fashion
II And that dearly beloved was in tho

eighties
So you see all this pother about thoP t hobble skirt Is not so astoundingly

l now Furthermore It teaches us that
tho annual editorial alarm about tho

11 garments wo aro threatened with Is ns
usual a trine overdone Every sea-
son we have the same panic The
climax or absurdity in womens
lashlons hoots tho wise old owl la

i his editorial sanctumIt Is customary
i to call It a sanctum though If you
tl svor were In one you might have a

different name for 1L lint U you
kop your eyes open you will see that
the really absurd In feminine apparel
IB BO rnro that It actually causes a
crowd when It Is seen on tho street-
So on tho whole wo dont need to
bo afraid of having to make ourselves
either ridiculous or uncomfortable In
our desire to conform with the modes
It Is truo that the Rue de la Palx has
sent out some rather bizarre designs-
In the way of hobble skirts But they
never will be really popular with
American women particularly nice

I American iromeu any more than thor
are with tho French women who are
actually of the monde Houses that
rely on the patronago of the refined
women of New York are not showingp models of tho extremely narrow skirt
From two to two and a half yards Is
considered the correct width at tho
horn and It Is possible that this will

L
t be Increased In later models

Latitude for all Styles
i And lest anybody should get tho

t Idea that there will be a bizarre note
II In this winters fashions I want to

disabuse their minds at once One
can form an excellent opinion from
the models that havo been shown GO

far and with a few exceptions they
d are charming Furthermore there Is

Hoflldent latitude In them so that any
woman can pick out what Is becoming
to her More than this you cannot
ask of tho autocrat Fashion

For evening gowne designers have
for tho most part gono back to the
Empire period once more Not tho
extreme hlghwaistcd modes as seen
In the court dresses of Napoleons
tine but tho modified style In fact
thoy affect more tho costumes such
Ofl our ancestors of that era wore In
the daytime In this they are different
from tho fashion of a couple of sea
eons ago which was moulded on the
moro classic lines of tho court dresses
of Empire times although both modes
are modeled on the beautiful otatu
aryllko lines of ancient Greek robes

The coming seasons evening gowns
will not spoil the figure as did the
extremely highwaIsted ones The
girdle la barely raised above tho
normal waist line Nearly all the
bolts and girdles aro much wider than
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CRYSTAL
I WEDDiNG

11 Pretty Table Decorations
for Fifteenth Anniversary-

The Silver Wedding

fifteenth anniversary or Crys ¬

THE Wedding admits of very
and novol effects In

decoration for tho table A fine
r

white linen tablecloth Is spread on the
table and on this In the centre Is
laid a mirror Ort this la placed a crys-
tal bowl or vase filled with red and
white roses or carnations These
flowers look well In glass and make

j charming reflections In tho mirror If
preferred there may bo four small

i mirrors laid down near the tour cor-
ners

¬

of the table and on each mirror
t Is placed a crystal candlestock with

red candle and rod and white shade
of paper or silk The candlcshades
are sprinkled with pulverized mica
known as diamond duaL This will ad

I hero to tho shades if a little mucilage
I t Is first spread over them Crystal

chains may bo suspended from one can-
dlestick

¬

I t to anotner making a glisten-
ing

¬

and dazzling effect
Glass dishes contain tho usual re-

freshments
¬

I for an evening reception
croquettes and salads of chicken or
lobster sandwiches Ices cake etc A-

t
J-

f
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they were during tho summer Sheer
and gauzy materials will be very popu-

lar
¬

as well as those used In tho
models described below The vogue-
of veiling ono material with another
or with several others still continues
Chantllly Mechlin and Spanish laces
are also going to ha In great favor
Lace net too will be much worn
and chiffon silk voile silk crepe
silk marquisette and silk veilings over
satin will bo found In great profu-
sion

¬

mild punch in a crystal bowl and i
served In dainty glasses Is a nice ad ¬
dition A wedding cake may be on apane of glass tho ends and sides of
the pane tied across with red and
white ribbons

Cut glass or pressed glass articlesmay be sent as gifts tor the occasion
The Silver Wedding is particularly

delightful People are then In tho very
prime of life Their children are
young mon and women possibly mar-
ried

¬

with little children of their own
and the occasion Is a Joyous gather ¬

ing of friends and relatives and a time
for considering many blessings Thosons and daughters of tho host and
hostess assist In receiving and in mak¬ing the reception agreeable to guests
The hostess wears a dress of silvergray although any other color may bo
chosen

The dates of the wedding may be
cut out lu cardboard covered with
sliver paper and placed In a consplcu ¬
ous place In the room where guests
are received

Silver Is used on the table with pro ¬

fusion The effect should bo as sil-
very

¬
as possible A silver dish orvase with white flowers looks well Inthe centre Silver candlesticks with

white candles and perforated shadespainted with silver paint are decent ¬

tive Sliver dishes hold the various
refreshments Llttlo silvered boxes
of wedding cako tied with sliver tinselribbon are given as souvenirs

Gifts for a sliver wedding are notnecessarily expensive Small and use ¬

ful articles may be given for tho tabledesk or toilet table odd spoons littledishes trays boxes poncllrt andbuckles Children may unite In giv¬ing tholr parents a silver lovingcup
marked Silver Wedding with thodates and Initials or any other appro ¬priate sift

r
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Seen In Paris
A fascinating Drccol gown worn at

a Parisian theatre suggests a bolero
Jacket In the lace used to trim tho
corsage Two wide straight strips of
Venlso lace that cross the shoulders
are fastened by tho upper corners to
Liberty satin belts It fringed with
tho top of tho high black velvet girdle-
at tho back long black velvet ends fall

rI= nu r I

THE COMPANIONS TASii
LAURA A SMITH

I can conceive of no work moro try-

ing
¬

than that of being a companion
Yes I know It appeals to many wom ¬

en of refined tastes who shrluk from
going out and battling with the world-
It gives a homo and a life apart from
business The companloniould know
how to sow and mend Sho should
know enough about nursing to supple-
ment

¬

the work of doctor and trained
nurse i she should know dietary and
hygiene and sho should know how to
give her surroundings a llttlo artistic
homey touch Havo you not seen an
Invalid lying with shades up and
crooked and everything In tho room
twisted and awry And havo yon not
seen a ministering angel slip In quietly
lower the shades straighten things
out put fresh flowers about and change-
the whole surface of things Somo
persons anticipate our wishes and some
have to be reminded and Implored
until wo lose heart The keynote to
being a good companion is to antici-
pate

¬

tho patrons wish
The true companion should cultivate

a geullo relIned voice and manner She
should guard against disagreeable por
sonal habits snuffling breathing loud
nervous twitching of limbs of body
Sho should ho exquisitely neat In per-
son

¬

and have a dollcato touch Quo of
tho very grandest and most aelfsccrlf-
lclng women of my acquaintance Is

>
1

J

to tho hem of the skirt The elbow
sleeves aro prettily composed of up ¬ I

ward turning frills of fine taco An
adorable gown of deep rich red Vel ¬

vet worn by ono of the smartest
French actresses has Its round neck
finished with a deep collar of Vonlse
lace shaping points Silvery grey
sliver tho uneven ends fall Iowan
tho skirt It has a medieval air

IJfi J

I
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if this quaint gownwith Its rloh taco
collar contrasting so beautifully with
tho deeptoned velvet the long tight
sleeves that point over the fingers
and Its scant trailing skirt Tho same
actress wears In another act a gown
with an extremely pretty corsage
Tho neck a tiny bit pointed In trout

15 Is edged with a band of galon that
lengthens on the shoulder controlling

i tho fulness of the corsage gathered
9 again at the waistline under a belt

of black varnished leather The

By

also ono of tho most uncleanly In dress
and person Hundreds of poor and
aged and prisoners call her blessed for
she works day and night In their be-

half
¬

yet hor coworkers shrink from
her touch she Is so markedly dirty In
dress and person Another worthy
woman repels where she would intctr
est because she has a highpitched
penetrating voice and scolds and com ¬

mands where a drop of tho oil of
courtesy and diplomacy would win her
cause Any woman must remember
how largo a part tho person and the
dress play In working success

The SuperSensitive Girl
While the companion suo ld have

patience tenderness and sympathy
she should not be oversensitive Sho
should know how and when to efface
herself She must remember that she
is not a keeper anti that her patron
may sometimes wish to entertain a
visitor In private Quite tho funniest
visits I make are to a friend whoso
companion Mary must always bo In-
vited

¬

to Join us while we chat and
dine id all conversation must bo
explained to Mary I have novor been
thoro yet that Mary has not taken um-
brage and cried or sulked In her room
and spoiled our visit There seems to
bo no help for it Is it not silly I
sea my friend but ouco a year and
then only for a few hours and why
should Marys suporscnslllvoneas bo
humored Do not I bog of you follow

alcoves that seem cut In one with tho
corsage loose and plain at the top
are gathered Just below tho elbow In ¬

to a deep tight wrinkled puff A
youthful costumed The air of youth
accentuated by the manner of hor halr
dressing Gathered softly In her
nock falling in loose folds over hor
cars It Is banded by a black ribbon
that ties In a big bow In the neck

t r
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The models Illustrated have been

selected for their appeal to smart
women of good taste who avoid ex-
tremes

¬

of blzarrerlo

For the Tall Brunette
Tho seated figure wears a gown of

white crepe meteor with the skirt
drapery and bodlco of while chiffon
cloth Tho fiche and tunic arc bor-
dered

¬

with Jeweled laurel wreaths
In gold and the dainty slippers and
flowers at tho front of tho bodice aro

Marys example If you are a com-
panion

¬

I do not recommend a young girls
acting as companion to the aged or af-
flicted

¬

The effect on hor own life will
bo too depressing Ago forgets Its own
youth and frets at tho display of
youthful spirits There la likely to bo
friction for It Is very hard to so sub
duo ones spirits and energy to suit
those of tho enfeebled Being a com-
panion for this class suits tho mature
settled woman much better than It
docs the young girl Do not gain an
idea from this practical advice Intend-
ed

¬

to help tho young girl seeking to
become a companion that I do not love
old people I would rather work among
them and help them than any other
class of persons except of course little
children Starting a Christmas Cheerfor the Old Folks fund and supply
Ing them with Christmas baskets coal
and a summer outing was the most
enjoyable work I recall When I have
time and money tho dear old people
will be my favorite charity

Must Play Her Port
I believe n companion must play woll

her part Just ns an actress does kilo
must have or assume an Interest In thethings which Interest her patron Sho
must learn to bo talkative but not
too talkative and above all not too
meek for who really likes or respects-
a tookmeek person If I wore going to
become a companion and could atrJvd

i

Spectacular StyleS
tiJ

Have LIttle Vogue I

also of gold It Is a creation Ideally
suited to a tall stately brunette and
would show up her olive tinted skin
to perfection Tho same gown could
bo admirably reproduced In soft sea
green meosalino with tho skirt drapery
and bodice of chiffon cloth of the
same color The fichu and tunic could
be bordered with Jeweled Ivy leaved
In silver tho slippers and flowern of
course being also of silver tone This
soft mingling of green and silver IB
exceedingly attractive to the eye and
especially charming when worn by the
statuesque blond of the Juno typo

To the graceful woman who likes
classic poses In the manner of tho
ono In the Illustration with her
hands clasped behind her back the
following toilette will surely appeal
Tho material is of rosecolored mous

but one course of study I would take
that of trained nursing Ono whom 1

consider an ideal companion took this
training She Is a woman of much
personal charm she dresses In white
Indoors and Is always exquisitely neat
Sho takes hor tlmo oft regularly and
keeps up with her own friends She
returns bringing news of tho outer
world BO sho Is doubly welcome She
treats her patrons Mrs X as we treat
a muchloved child If Mrs X grows
drowsy during a call Mrs B never
bawls out Now Mrs X you must
Ho down and take your imp you are
nodding Instead she quietly lakes
tho visitor to look at books a nlcluro
or the garden returning at the right
moment BO Mrs X never feels
chagrined or hurt Another companion
whom I consider a success lives with
Mrs A a masterful tyrant In hur
own household but all charity and
good works outside There Is an adult
daughter of undeveloped Intellect In
this household which makes Miss Ss
work tho harder The latter IB a quiet
decided llttlo woman with fine busi ¬

ness and executive ability The fam ¬

ily depends entirely upon her Judg-
ment

¬

In seeing that Mrs A docs not
give too freely to charity Miss S In-
sists

¬

on two vacations a yeartwo
weeks at Christmas and ono month In
tho summer Thoy part all on ode
with each other but each feels tho
loss of the other and they meet glad-
ly

¬

Miss S does It with such dignity
that yon never feel called upon to pity
her These aro some of the perquisites
her position brings Sho liven In n
homo of taste rind luxury travels first
claflfl anti stays at the best hotels Her
patron enjoys tho friendship of men
and women In tho highest circles her
library is one of untold yahoo In fact
In all things meiUnl and physical thonnclHnn U ltnn

1

sellno do sole put together at the
waist with two thick cords over
which tho moussollno Is shirred
Cream colored lace forms a deep bor ¬

der around the skirt and trims the I
bodice One could picture to ones
self the nutbrown maid of many t
a story thus arrayed and see tbo
rosy tints of the gown reflected in
her cheeks as she moves with queen ¬

ly grace through the minuet This
gown Is also very beautiful In the
many delicate shades of mousseline
which leading Now York bouses aro
displaying and from which It Is
not difficult to make a choice

For the Debutante
Tho drawing at the extreme right

Is of a debutante you will look far
and have a hard task to find a moro
charmingly suitable creation for a girl
with her youthful lines It Is of
golden chiffon the bodice and skirt
both draped In graceful folds the
sleeves and appliques arc formed of
heavy gold cord embroidery Beaidvs is

showing oft her slim young figure
this scheme la admirably calculated-
to match tbo delicate peachbloom oE
her skin It Is seldom one sees a
gown ao splendidly adapted to a girl
because most models are too heavy r-

and too old and often moro suited-
to tho mother than to the wearer

Ono so frequently hears tho remark-
at a ball How lovely that girl
looks In white Now this is usually
very truo and ull very nice but It IB i

rather hard on the girl never to wear
lanything else In the sprigged white

muslin days of our grandmothers It
would novor have occurred to them-
to demand anything different But tnow tho uptodate girl must needs
havo variety In her wardrobe and
colored gowns particularly suited to
her ago and style are hailed with Joy 1

And whilo we aro willing to search
In our grandmothers chests for dainty
bits of raro lace with which to em-
bellish

¬ fi

our costumes the sprigged r
muslin of ancient times Is only a

brought out to gaze at with amuse-
ment

l0-
I

or requisitioned when a fancy t
dress hall Is on hand-

A Charming Prlnceon Styfo it
j-

ot tho other two figures one Is a
gown of cashmere do sole In draped
princess effect You will notice that the
tunlo bas a cascade edge which Is trim-
med

¬ I

with motifs of satin The under r

body Is tucked to represent a yoke and i
the cuffs aro of Venetian lace This Ii

costume could bo reproduced In dif-
ferent

¬ ti
shades of the material It

would be partloularly effective In pale i

bluo with tho motifs In that soft
I t

grayish blue commonly known as itpastel and the cuffs of one of those 1
creamy laces so much In vogue Ono Icannot help thinking how becoming

1
this would bo to the brownhaired 1t1

blueeyed young matron who has Just
crossed the boundary dividing girl ¬ ffi
hood from womanhood

Tho Narrow Skirt r

Tho fifth illustration Is of a model
in black Chantllly lace over a white
satin underdreas You will perceive
that this Is nn American modification
of the extreme style known as tho
hobble The band that confines the

skirt thin underllounce and tho trim ¬

mings on the corsage aro of black
satin A largo rose of pink tulle on
tho black garter band produces a
charming color effect although wom-
en

¬

of extremely severe taste might
prefer to omit this This of course
Is too heavy a dress to ho worn by
any but a rather large person as only-
a

t

woman of commanding appearance
and Imposing presence IB able to carry
off effectively a lace gown of this
dcscrlntlon

REST VSo

SYSTEMI
Leaving

Till Next Morning r
Gives Free Evenings

r

rr Vj7E enjoy such pleasant times
since I postponed the evening

kitchen work until the next day said
a woman I know

The habit of neglecting tho kitchen
at night was formed through necessity
and at first It was discouraging to be-
gin

¬

tho day with an accumulation of
work from yesterday but the result
has Justified tho sacrifices for we
parents and children havo become
more congenial

Formerly at the finish of the meal-
I proceeded lu good oldfashioned
style to clean up for the night First
lltUo Flossie would run to me wish
Mamma what does this spell Then

rny son would ask to bo helped with
au example Finally tho husband
would beg my attention while ho read
from the dally paper and so running
front sitting room and family to
Ultibon and dished tho evening slipped
away roost uiiBatlBfactorlly

Now ray little ones help mo and
In ton minutes all traces of the meal
have disappeared for even the un¬

washed dishes are hiding beneath a
white cloth Then comes our happy
time as my little daughter coils It

f
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